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CITY AND COUNTY DIRECTOKY.

Courts Clrcnlt Conrt.
Judge A.E.Cole.
Commonwealth's Attorney T. A. Curran.
Ulerk-IJ.- D. Parry.
Sheriff Porry Joflerfton.

f Dau Perrtno.
Deputies: Chan Jollorson.

(. J. W. Alexander.
Jailor Dennis Fitzgerald.
Tuesday after Rocoud Monday In January,

April, July and October In each year.
Comity Court.

Judgo Win. P. Coons.
County Attomoy J. Ij. Whltnkcr.
Ulerk-- W. W. Ball.
Second Monday o: each month.

tuurlerlv Court.
Tnosday nftor secotiu Monday In March,

Juno, Boptomber and Docetnler In each year.
MiicrlHlrnlrM Courts.

Maysvlllo, No. 1. Wesley Vtcroy and J, L.
Grant, first r.nil third Tuesdays In March,
Juno, September und December.

MayHVllle, No. 2. M.K Marsh and James
Chainborlaln first Saturday and fourth Tues-
day, same months.

Dover, No. Earnshaw and A. F.
Eobyni, first and third Wednesday, samo
mounts.

Minerva, No. 4- -0. N. Weavor and J. M.
Byar first nnd third Tuesdays, samo
months.

Qermantown.No.S 8. M, Woodward and
Jan. L'H. Uanlion llrsl ami third Satuidays,
name months.

Bardls.Ko. 6--J. M. Ball and J. Il.Grlgsby
second aud fourth Haturtlays, same months.

Maysllck, No. 70. W. Williams and J. 1).
Raymond, second and fourth Fridays, same
months

Lewisburg, No. 8 J, M. Alexander and
Isaao L. Mcllvalno second and fourth Thurs-
days, samo moths.

Orangeburg, No. 0 W. D. Coryolland W. II
Karrow first (Saturday nnd lastMouday.suiue
months.

Washlnnton, No. 10-It- Hunter and
Thomas Downing fourth Tuesday und third
Wednesday, name months.

MurphysvlllCf No, 11 Lewis Jefferson and
John E. Wolls fourth Monday and third
Thursday, samo months.

Fern Leaf, No. M-- B. E. Mastlu and J. B.
Burgess, socoud nnd fourth Saturdays, samt
months.

Countable-- ..

Maysvllle, No. lO". L. Dawson.
faysvllle, No. 2 W. L. Moron.

Dover, No.3-- W. B. McMillan.
Mlnorva.No. i Blehard Howard-Germantow-

No. 6 Isaao Woodward,
Bardls, No Bland.
Maysllck, No. 7 Thomas Murihy.
Lewlsbure, No. 8 B. M. Strode
Orangeburg. No. 0-- Thomas Illse.
Washington, No. 10 Ueoigo. C.Uogglu.
Murphynville.No. 11-- W. it. 1'rullier.
Forn Leaf No. 1S-- B. W.Wood.

Society Mcctlnirn Mnnonlc.
Confldonio Lodge, No. 62, first Monday o

each month.
Mason Lodgo, No. 312, third Monday of each

month,
Maysvllle, Chapter, No. 9,secoud Monday ol

each month,
Maysyllle Commamlery, No. 10, fourth

Monday of each month.
1. O. O. F.

Plcgah Encampment, No. 9, second and
foarUi Mondays In each months at 7 o'clock.

DeKalb Lodgo. No. 12, Tuesday nlgbt,eacti
week, at 7 o'clock.

Ulnggold, No. 27, Wednesday night, each
week, ul 7 o'clock.

liuUlitH or Honor.
Tlie first nnd third Tuesday of each month.

Lodgo room on Sutton stieet.
li. or i.

Limestone Lodgo, No. 36, Friday night ol
caoh week. r. o. w. si.

Wednesday night each woek.at thoir liallou
Second streot.

Bodnllfy 11. V.M.
Second and fourth Sundays In each mouth,

at their hall on Llmcstono street.
Father Slathcw T. A. N.

FlrstRuuilay In each month, at their hall on
Limestone street.

Ht. Patrick's Benevolent Nocteiy,
Second Sunday In each month, at their Hall

on LlmeNionostreet.
OJiritr Maker' Union.

First Tuesday night In each mouth.
I. . a, v.

Monday night ol each week.
Mulls.

K. O. R, B., arrives at 9;00 a. m. aud 8:16 p.
m. Departs at 000 a. m. und 12 4(1 p. m.

Bonanza, down Monday, Wednesday and
Fridays at 0 p. in. Up Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday nt a p.m.

CITY GOVERNMENT.
The Board or Council meets the first Thurs-

day evening In each mouth.
Mayor lloraco Jnuuury.

Council.
President L, Ed. Pearce.
First Ward Fred. Bendel, A. A. Wads-wort-

Kobort Frost.
Second VNard-Dr- .U. W. Martin, Thomas J

Chonowoth, Row Stocton.
Third Ward-w- att. Pearce, E. W. Fitzgerald.

David Heclungur.
Fourth Waid-- Dr. J. P.rhlstor.B. A.

John W. Alexander.
Fifth Ward-Wm- .B. Mathews, James Hall.

Edward Myall.
Treasurer and Collector E. E. Pearce.
Clerk Hairy Tuylor.
Marshal Jumes Redmond.

i Robert Hiownlng.Dopntlos, Wra j)rtW80n.
Wharfmastor Robert Fioklln.
Wood aud Coal luspecior Peter Pnrkor.
City Physichm-- Dr. J. T. Strode.
Keeperof Alms House Mrs. H. Mills.

miME TAiii.n.

Kentucky Central 'R. R.

Time table In fleet October, U, 1883.

STATIONS. Ex,
1

AC. STATIONS. Ac. Kx
A.M. 1'. M A.M V.M

jjVe.Martvllle. 0 0U 12 40 Lyo Lex'ton 7 20 2 10

nunvui 0 T. 1 13 Lvo.Cov'ton Ml'O 3(0
" Clark's. a ju I 10 Lvo.i'arls... K IS 306
" Mars'll.. (J S3 I 2.1 " PJu'o'n
" Helonu, 0 ib 1 8-

- " Mll'b'K.. '40
' John'n a M 1 42 " Carlisle 700

Ells'lle 0 68 1 48 " Meyers. 7 16 6SU
' Kwlng- -. 7 02 163 p. vary 7 22 6 42

Cowan.. 7 07 I 68 " Cowan. 7Hii 0 62
" P.Val'y. 7 13 200 " Ewing.. 737 668
" .Meyers- - 7 21 2 12 " Kliz'ire. 7 41 702

CurllNlo. 7 3U 208 " John'n. 7 47 708
Milter. Helena.1 7 6 7M

" Mtl'bu'y 7 6(i Ti'6 Mors'lL 806 7 26
r.ju'0'n " Clark's 8 10 7 8i'

Arr. Paris. 8 16 a o") " Bum'ltt 8 17 780
Arr. Isx'toi) 12 05 7 no A.rr. Mayiville 830
Arr.Cov'ton II 30 0 20 AM P.M

A.M V. M

Connects at l.oxlntou with tho ('. &.O. B.
It. lor Ashluml. lluiilliigtoii and all points
In tho East ai)(ISouthu.st with tho C. N. O.
4.T.P. B. H., for rhiittauoga and the South.
with, the U fc N. It. It, for Fruuklort uud
Louisville, '

W.U.SADLEB onf.j Maysvllle, Ky.
O. L. BBOWN,

U. P. unci T. A.

TIMKTAMI1i
Covlugton", rl'lemlng8burg nnd Pound

Un KiiMrond.
Connecting with Trains on IC. O. n. B.

Leave FLBMiNOBBniiafor Johnson Station:
6:15 n. m. Cincinnati Express.
Ua18a, m. Maysvllle Accommodation
8:26 p. m, Lexington.
7:02 p. m. Maysvlllo Express.

LoaveJoiiNHoN Station forFlemlngsburgou
the arrival of Trains on the K. C, It. It.:

6:23 n, in. 4:00 p. ra.
0:4S n. m. 7:37 n. in.

J, McO A RTJ I K,V. Licensed AuctioneerJ . for Mason aud adjoining counties. Or-

der left nt the Buxt.ktin ottlco will rocelvo
prompt attention. P. O, address MU Carrael- -

FOUND WATERY GRAYES.

DISASTERS ON THE GREAT LAKES.

Reports of Sblpurco! aad llenvy
rr; Loss or EHe Still Coming In-X.- osa

of tlie AUlcy nuil
'Six Elves.

Cnioxao, 111., Nov. 15. Anothor marine
disaster, involving tho loss of six lives and
tho flno steam barge J. II. Altley, occurred
Tuesday nlno miles off Holland on the East
Shoro of Lake Michigan. Tho drowned
aro: Captain Edward Stretch, of Grand
Harorf, aged fifty, one of tho most experi-
enced and courageous mastors on tho lakes,
who loaves a wifo and children ; John Kings-
ton, FirslMato, of PortColborno, Ont. ; Jno.
Babbitt, Steward, Spring Lalco, Mich.;
Willie Stanley, a fourteen-year-ol- d boy
from Bradford, Pa,, and two dock-hand- s

whoso names are not roported. Coupled
with tho disaster was an act of great
bravery by two brothers, David and Dan-
iel Miller, of tho old lumber schooner.
"Driver," who saved tho twolvo remaining
officers and crow of tho Akloy in the face
of ono of tho heaviest storms and seas over
known on tho lakes. Tho Miller brothers
courngoously loworod their only skiff and
went to tho rescuo of tho survivors who
were drifting in a yawl without onrs at-th-

mercy of tho waYca. Captain Stretch
stuck to his post until the splendid
vessel fotmdored and carried with her flvo
other bravo sailors besides himself. Tho
Akloy loft this 'port Saturday midnight
with 25,000 bushels of corn for Buffalo.
Sho was caught in tho great gale of Sun-
day. Sho labored with tho storm until hor
machinery bocomo disabled, whon, getting
in tho trough of tho sea, hor cargo shifted
and sho rapidly sank. Sho was valued at
$00,000; insured for $15,000, in Boston
companies, and $25,000 in tho Big Four in-

surance combination. Her cargo, valued
at over $25,000, is insured for the full
amount In tho Big Four. Tho vessel and
cargo aro a total loss.

Grand Havkn, Mich., Nov. 15. Tho
schooner Arab foundered in Lako Michigan
with Win. Sullivan, fireman, and William
Kolloy, engineer, on board. Tho tug Pro-
tection, which hod her in tow, is beached
on tho sand at Saugatuck. Captain An-
derson, who was rescued with eleven of his
crew, thinks sho will not go to pieces. The
Clara Parkor went oshoro south of hero
Monday morning. Tho Grand Haven llfo
service rescued nlno men, using a mortar to
throw tho line. Tho men were totally ex-
hausted, having boon clinging to tho icy
rigging many hours.

ALARMING IRISH NEWS,

t'anrs or IUotanml n Conflict TVItli the
Military.

London, Nov. 15. Last night's news from
Ireland is sensational and somewhat alarm-ing.-v

In County Fermenagh both tho Na-
tional Leaguers and the Orangemen had
announced meetings to bo hold on the 15th
Inst., and tho prospect of n collision was
so obvious' that the Castl authorities
issued a proclamation forbidding both
assemblages. Tho Orangemen sig-
nified tlicr acqutswico, and gave np thoir
meeting, but the Leaguers yesterday pla-
carded tho district with notices declaring
their intention of holding thoir meeting
despite the official prohibition. This chal-
lenge to the Government has been met by
the sending of somo thousands of soldiers
and constables into that section of tho
country, and to-da-y's devclopoments aro
awaited with anxiety. Tho stato of affairs
in Limerick, where a bitter Parliamentary
contest is being waged between tho Tories
and Homo Rulers, is no hotter. Tho entire
city is patroled by police and soldiers.
Tho League has placarded the district witn
statements that Spaight, the Tory candi-
date, was a "calumniator of tho city and a
secret insultorof tho Catholic religion."
These placards have already led to several
riots, and lost night over two hundred ar-
rests were made.

SHAMEFUL ABUSE.

The Way the Canadian Vnclflo Trent
Laboring Xeu.

Montheai Can., Nov. 15. A month ngo
tho Canada Pacific Railroad employed a
thousand men at $2 per day to work on tho
road north of Lako Superior. Arriving at
their destination thoy found neither work,
food, nor sholtcr, and it appeared that thoy
would bo left to perish in tho wilderness.
Arlot occurred and they attacked thostores
and found a quantity of whisky. A flght
followed and two men wero fatally injured.
Manager Lepago was threatened with
lynching. The men could stand it no
longer, howovcr, and two or throo hundred
started to walk through the donse forest to
another camp where work was promised.
Again disappointed thoy took possession of
the vossol Algonia and started for Owen
Bound. Fivo hundrod have already ar-

rived, absolutely destituo. Throe hundred
actions against tho company have been en-

tered for wages and domagos. All aro
French Canadians. Great indignation ex-

ists.

Rankers' and Merchants Telorrapli
Company.

Columdus, Nov, 15. Tho certificate of
incorporation of tho Bankers' and Mer-
chants' Telograph Company was filed with
the Secretary of State this morning. Tho
incorporators aro John B, Yalo and Jeremy
Case, of Now York City, and Harvey n.
Brown, Charles A. Drayton and Julian A.
Yale, of Cleveland, Ohio. The papers of
organization empower the company to con-
struct linos of telegraph in all directions,
and it is understood that tho work will bo
vigorously pushed, until the corporation
controls a great extent of telegraphic wiro.

Warren's Whisky Wager.
Clkveijind, O., Nov. 15. John Waffen

camo from Prussia eighteen months ago.
lie was a laborer on tho docks. Ho won a
wager of ono dollar Monday night by
drinking fifteen glasses of whisky in fifteen
ra'nutcs. He dlod from tho effects last
night, leaving a widow and flvo childron,
aged from four mouths to ton years.

lleavy I.esa by tire.
New York, Nov, 15. Tho loss by fire

rkunilay morning in the Qoff bsildlng
was $03,700, mostly covered by Insurance.

Kills Closing; Dons,
Lawtucnotb, Mass., Nor. 15. The Wash-

ington mills have dischergsd sixty wiavei,
(topping 150 looms iuduluiltely.

A CIRCUS LAD'S COMPLAINT.

Acenslns Tonne A rorrpnngu ol
Cutllns; Mini With an Klephant
11-04- .

Philadelphia, Nov. 15. A fifteen-year-ol- d

boy, giving tho name of Loo Lawrence,
appeared at tho Central Station and swore
out a warrant for the arrest of Adam
Foropaugh, jr., tho elephant trainer, and
son of the well-know- n showman, upon tho
chargoof assault and battcoy. Tho boy's
faco was partially covorod with, rocontly
inflicted cuts aud bruises, while' both his
hands bore marks of cruel troatinont. In
making the affidavit he informed Mag-
istrate Ladnor that ho was train-
ing to bocomo a professional cir-
cus rldor at tho winter quarters of tho
Forepaugh show, corner of Lehigh avenue
nnd Richmond streot. Whilo practicing a
difficult feat, the horse in tho meantime go-
ing at full speed, little Leo fell to tho
ground. This so lncensod young Forepaugh,
who was a critical spectator of tho boy's ef-

forts that he strode the young equestrian
over tho head and faco with a loaded whip,
and then prodded htm in tho back with an
iron prong commonly used in subduing re-
fractory elephants. In attempting to pro-
tect himself from the sssault tho boy's
hands were also injured by tho weapon.
Tho warrant for young Forepaugh's arrest
was placod in tho hands of Lieutenant
Wood, of the Eighth District If it is truo,
as tho injured boy alleges, that ho is only
fifteen years of ago, the Forepaiighs can be
prosecuted for employing as a performer a
boy benoath tho minimum age allowod by
law, which is sixteen years.

Tho Onrllngton Inquiry. ZS
Washington, Nov. 15. General Hazcn

concluded Ids testimony in tho Garlington
cabo in tho afternoon. He denied having
made any statements reflecting upon the
management of tho expedition, and said ho
held tho opinion that everything posslblo
under the circumstances had been done.
The evidence was mainly favorable to the
accused. The defenso did not cross-examin- e.

Lieutenant Casiarc, in charge of the
signal office, was the noxt witness, and ho
produced a number of paper I not previously
culled for.

Had Accident to a !octor.
PittsI'-ield- , Mass., Nov. 15. Dr. S. V.

Drebscr, of Hinudale, started nt 4 o'clock
Monday morning on an urgont call to a
sick person. Driving rapidly in the dark-ucs- s

ho did not notice tho timber across the
road warning tho public that tho bridge
was torn up for repairs. Ho drove upon the
timber and was thrown from tho carriage.
Two hours later ho was found in tho road
with his neck broken. Ho leaves a widow
and three childron.

Reversing Election Returns. ZZZ.
New Your, Nov. 15. Tho Brooklyn

Board of Aldormencoutinucdto canvass the
returusvfrom city officers Thursday. Thoy
say tho returns aro tho worst they ever saw.
Tho returns first mado-i- n tho Soconil Judi-
cial District showed Rhinehardt, Republi-
can, elected over Kenna by a largo ma-
jority. The county canvassers found
Kenna elected.

Germany Mediating Between I'rnnce
anil China.

Beulin.Nov. 15. Tho Boers Courier says
that tho German Government in a day or
two will send a spoclal envoy to Pokin with
tho object of influencing tho Cbinoso Gov-
ernment to modify its terms so that a
peaceful solution of tho Toiicmin difficulty'
may bo arrived at.

m

Condition ol the Iltver.t
Pittsburg, 5 foot 8 inchos" and falling

Oil City, 2 feet 10 inches and stationary;
Purkersburg, 3 feet and stationary,
Brownsville, 7 feet 0 inches and stationary;
Lock Number Four, 0 foet 3 inches and
failing; Rice's Lauding, 4 foet 4 inches and
tailing; Greensboro, 12 feet and stationary;

A Queer Rumor.
London, Nov. 15. It is reported from

Berlin that Princo Bismarck is endeavor-
ing to bring about a reconciliation between
Franco and China, fearing that in tho
event of war a serious roverso to tho French
arms would lead to tho downfall of tho
Republic.

A Military niow-Onf- .

Philadelphia, Nov. 15. Tho fair of tho
State Fenclbles Batallion, tho crack mili-
tary organization of the city, which opened
on Saturday orenlng is attracting large
crowds of visitors every ovoning. Tho ad-
missions on tho first tkreo days numbered
over 80,000.

After DeXitsseps.
Pauis, Nov. 15. Sixty shareholders in

tho Suez Canal had proposed that a publld
meeting bo hold horo for thopurposoof pro-
testing against M. DoLosseps remaining so
long in England, but havo finally aban-
doned tho idea.

Still Refractory.
Rome, Nov. 14. Cardinal Hohonlpho,

who was summoned by tho Pope to Rome
for tho purpose, at understood, of offering
blm tho altornatlvo of yielding or being
oxpellod from tho College of Cardinals, has
refused to comply with tho summons.

rolltleul Murder in Mississippi.
Washington, Not. 15. A report was

received by tho officials of tho Postoflk-- e

Department Thursday that J. P. Matthows,
a Republican and a mail carrier, was killed
on eloction day at Hazlehurst, Miss. It is
ulloged that tho murder was political.

Ascd I.ndy Burned to Death.
Danduiiy, Conn., Nov. 15. Colonol

Abraham Chichester's widow, aged seventy-fiv- e,

was horribly burnod Wednesday, while
smoking a plpo. Sho dlod Thursday morn-
ing.

Ilostou Democrats.
Boston, Mass., Not. 14. Tho Demo-

cratic City Cominlttoo havo nominated
Hugh O'Brien, Chairman of tho Board of
Alderman, for Mayor.

A t'rasy Man' Stery. '

" Cleveland, Nov. 15, Tho report that
Goorgo Shaw, near Canal Dover, has killed
his wifo and six childron, is untrue, being
tho story of an Insane man.

GlnSKOw University Klostleu.
Glasgow, Nov. 15. Tho election for tho

Rectorship of Glasgow University resulted
in the election of Postmaster General Fuw- -
cett

LINCOLN'S BODY GONE!

8PRINGFIELD SARCOPHAGUS EMPTY.

The Remains Not Stolon lint Cn re fully
Ilia Avrny From Grave Robbers gf

-- How the Final Transfer
Was Made.

Springfield, 111., Nov. 15. Scores of
persons daily visit tho tomb of Abraham
Lincoln in this city. An attendant points
out tho marble sarcophagus as containing
tho coffin of tho martyr President. Every
decoration day it is strewn with
fresh floral offerings by ladiss.
Tho fact was developed yestorday
that the sarcophagus is empty. A member
of the Monument Committoo said to a re-
porter: "Yes, Lincoln's remains havo
been removed from tho sarcophagus."
"Whoro is tho body nowl" "I cannot
telL" "Do you know!" I cpn say that
tho body is safe" "When did tho removal
tako place" That don't master; it only
concerns tho people of tho country to know
that the body of Abraham Lincoln has
boon deposited whero no ghoulish hands
can ever desecrate it." Tho reporter after-
wards ascertained that, after tho attempt
to steal tho body had been mado by gravo
robbers a fow years ago, tho persons who
aro rcsionsibld for its safe keeping held a
consultation, when it was proposod to re-

move It, which was unanimously concurred
in. Accordingly tho body was put into a
load-line- air-tig- ht cedar coffin. This
coffin was then hidden, it is supposod,
somewhere about tho monument, just whers
tho committoo rof use to state. Thero aro
oidy half a dozen men who'aro nwaro of
tho last resting placo of tho remains
of tho dead Prosident. From time to time
statements appeared to tho effect that parts
of tho body havo bcon stolen. Thero is no
truth in theso stories. When tho removal
was made tho body and llmbi wore all
thore. But considerable difficulty was ex-

perienced In making The transfer, as tho
body was so decomposed that some of tho
flesh fell from tho bones when handled.
When the bungling thlovos attempted to
steal tho body nnd wore scared off thoy left
tho coffin party drawn out ol tho marble
sarcophagus, but its contents were undis-
turbed.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.

Wild Hprculntlon and Cfalins I'll rely
Baselens.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 15. The
Speakership question la now tho chiof topio
of discussion in Washington. As there aio
not a scoro of Democratic Congressmen in
town, much that is said is speculation,
based upon information given out by
friends' of tho candidates on the ground.
Mr. Cox arrived hero lust night and has
taken roonw at Willard's Hotel. Mr.
Randall will be hero on Saturday. The
Post to-dn-y says: "That tho reports that
either ono of tho throo candidates for tho
Speakership has a majority to start with,
as is asserted, first by tho friends of ono
man and then of anothor, is nonsqme.
Thore aro as yet but fifteen Democrntio
members of tho noxt Congro3s in
tho city. Fully ono-thir- d of the entiro
number is unpledgod and thoir preferences
unknown. Cox, Carlisle and Randall
about equally divide the honors, so far as a
count can bs mode, that is at all re-

liable.1' v

Postmaster Goddnrd's Troubles.
Portland, Me., Nov. 15. The Postofllco

Department has decided not to order any
formal investigation of Postmaster God-dard- 's

attains, but to submit Inspoctor
Field's report to him and basou docislon on
tho Postmaster's report Tho fact as to
whother Goddard violated tho law by oc-

cupying both Stato. and Federal offices is
left to the Department for decision. The
Inspoctor, however, produces ovidenco of
lack of efficiency and attentlveness to
business on tho part of tho postmaster when
the recent deficits, occurred in tho depart-
ment of tho cashier.

The Chicago Fur Fallnre.
New York, Nov. 15. A meeting was

hold Wednesday by tho creditors of Eddy,
Harvoy & Co., wholcsalo dealers in hats,
caps and furs, at Qjiiongo. A statement
was presoiited, showing' thoir total liabili-
ties (S28.4S5; total assets nominal," $275,510;
actual, $108,855. Tho firm offered o com-

promise of sixty cents on the dollar, but
this was rejected by tho creditors who
would not accept less than seventy-fiv- e

cents in good secured notos. Tho firm
doubted their nbllity to do this, but would
communicate with thoir friends.

Arrival or a Disabled Steamer.
New Yona, Not. 15. Tho steamer

Canada, which left London on the 23d of
September, orrlvod at her pior Wednesday
morning. On the first of October, from
somo unaccountable causo, her thrust shaft
broke when about 190 miles from Now
Koundland, Tho Canada spoko tho Car-

diff, of Wales, and that vessol took her in
tow to St. Johns. The passongers of the
Canada wero then transferred to other
steanwrs. Tho Canada after repairs left
Bt. Joans on tno tin mat, duu buuuuhmjj
terrlflo weather from the northwest, but
escaped further injury,

i.

Raft "bowing-- for Brother Ames,
Washington, Not. 15.' Commissioner

Dudloy has suspended from office Dr. Azel
Amos, Secretary of tho Boston Board of
Medical Examiners of tho Pension Ofilco.
Tho chargo is that when pensioners called
with good casos ho would say that he was
busy, and rofer them to a certain lawyer.
Tho lawyer would tell the pensioners to fllo
thoir claim, and Intimated that by sub-

scribing for stock in tho Eaglo Odorless
Company, of Boston, of which Dr. Ames
was Prosident, thqlr case would receive
imiuodiuto attention, and that Dr. Amos
would push it.

IndlgTHUHt Clffar-Bo- x Makers.
New Yoiur,NoT. Assembly

rooms wero crowded with striking cigar-bo- x

makers Wednesday morning, who had as-

sembled to hold a mass mooting. Speeches
were made urging tho strikers to stand Ann
and not return to work until their em-

ployers had signified tbelr willingness to
rocognlze the cigar-bo- x makers Protoctivo
Union. This is the only question at Issue.
It is understood that one of the manufac-
turers, who is in sympathy with the men,
has given the strikers to understand that if
thoy hold out tho empoyers will giro in.

FIRED ON FORD.

Attempt to Assassinate the Nlnyer ol
Jesse James.

St. Louis, Nov. 15. A dispatch from
Richmond, Mo., says: A doliberato attempt
was made lost Tuesday night to assasslnnto
Charlie Ford, ono of tho slayers of Jesse
James, nt tho houso of his fathor, two
miles from Richmond. Sovon unknown
men concealed themselves in the weeds
near tho house, and whon Ford camo
out during the evening, simultaneously
fired on him, but, very strnngo, without
effect. Ford immediately drew a rovolver,
dashed into tho woods, whoreuion tho men
run, regained thoir horses which wero
hitched near by. and although undor flro of
Ford's rovolver, as far as known nil escaped
without harm. Tho would-b- o assassins
wero and although unknown
it is supposed they are young men of tho
neighborhood, as thero is a very strong
feeling among tho peoplo against having
either of tho Ford boys in that vicinity.

RroUo Ills Nephew's Wecli.
Chattanoooa, Tenn., Nov. 15. Infor-

mation was roccivod horo to-d- of a la-

mentable tragedy nt tho residenCo of Mrs.
McCroskey, near Boyo's Creek, in Sovior
county, nenry Chandler, brother of the
Circuit Court Clerk of that county, nnd
his ncphow, William A. Thomas, becamo
involved in a quarrel. In tho difficulty
which followed, Thomas Inflicted n serious
cut on Chandler's body, when tho latter
struck his ncphow with a club, breaking
his neck, from tho effocts of which he died
in a few moments.

Murtlrrrd In Bed.
Mildank, D. T., Nov. 15. Albert T.

Wolf, a farmer, aged about ill, was discov-
ered on election day in bed in his house,
three miles northeast of horo, covorod with
blood, and marks of heavy blows on hi
head. Ho lay In a condition
until yesterday, when ho died. A post-mrrto- m

rovealed tho fact that a hole as
large as n finger had been punched through
his skull, two inches abovo tho right oyo,
producing great depression of tho brain
from blood clotting.

A Mysterious Murder.
KrrTEnv, Me., Nov. 15. The mysterious

shooting, last night, of Thomas Burrows, a

fanner, creates great excitement. His
wife states that ho wont to the bam, and, a
fow moments after, she heard several shots.
Sho then saw him crawling toward the
houso, bleeding, and she fled in terror to n
neighbor's. Burrows was afterward found
in bed dead, with two bullet wouuds in his
left leg, one in his side and one in his head,

Inillnnapolls Pickpockets.
Indiana polis, Nov. 15. Last night as

the Wabash passenger train was pulling
out of tho Union Depot, throe pickpockets'
attempted to rob ono of the passengers,
who called for help and grabbed ono of tho
men. Tho others jumped oft tho train and
escajied. The pickpockot who was captured
was taken to the police station, where hu
gave the namo of Matt Kerwlnn.

The rire at Bnlntb.
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 15. Tho losses by

yestorday afternoon's flro are placed at
$50,000. Charred fragments of Robt, Ken-
nedy, a boarder at Pratt & Trover's, have
been recovered. Herbert, the cook, who
jumped from tho roof, is in a critical con-
dition. Fifteen buildings were destroyod.
There are suspicions of incendiarism.

Tobe Tnrner to Travel.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 15. Tobo Turner,

the Meriwether county murderer, lias boen
refused a now trial and will bo again sen-
tenced to death. Turner Is now in tho Ful-
ton County Jail for safe-keepin- and for a
number of days has bcon anxiously
awaiting tho decision of the Supremo
Court.

m

The Kind or nn Uncle to Have.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 15. Win. Frisch,

managing editor of tho American, has just
received intclligouce of tho death of his
undo In Vienna, who bequeathed him 00,-00- 0

in gold nnd 8,000 florins in jewels. The
doccased uuclo was a trusted agent of tho
Rothschilds.

1'ere lryaclnthe's Coudltlon.
New YonK, Nov. 15. Pero Hyacintho is

resting quietly to-d- much improved. He
says over-oxertio- n is the cause of his pres-
ent condition, and that he will bo all right
In a few days. Tho lecture on "Franco aud
America" is postponod until next week,

Bitter Rato War Threatened.
Chicago, Nov. 15. Tho general passenger

a genU of tho roads interested in tho Kan-
sas City rato war hold a mooting horo to-

day to endoavor to adjust difficulties.
Should they fall, a bitter rato war will bo
Inaugurated.

Delivered and l'ald For.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15. The war steam-

er Ethel has been formally delivered to tho
Haytian Government, and Warner and
Mcrrltt havo received a certified draft of
$100,000 final payment

EuullslfFreiich Commercial Treaty.
Paris, Nov. 15. Tho Tomps makes the

htatomeut that Sir Charles Dllko, the Brit-
ish Under Foreign Serretary, when recently
in Franco prepared a now programme for
an Anglo-Frenc- h commercial treaty.

Great Flro la Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 15. Spraguo, Warner &

Co.'s groat paint works aro burning on tho
lako front. Tho wind is blowing forty
miles an hour, and a great conflagration is
inevitable.

Burned to Death.
Knohnoster, Mo., Not. 15. Mary Hen-

derson, wife of James Henderson, a wealthy
farmer, was burned to death. Her clothes
cnught lira from a grato.

The Missing Hteainer Safe.
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 15. The Steamer

Francis Smith, which it was feared wont
down in tho btorm, has arrived safely at
Port Arthur

Death of Mrs. Garrett.
Baltimore, Nov. 15. Mrs. John A. Gar-

rett, died Thursday morning at Moute-Bell- o

from tho effocts of a fall from hor carriage
throo weeks ago.

Npenber Randall.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15.

Randall has much improved, and camo to
this cltr f" Berwru Timrlur

Special Weather Bulletin. .3.

Washington. D. C. Nov. 15. A db
turbauce has dovelonod north of tho Lake,"
Region which is followed In tho Northwest
by a cold wave, the temperature ranging.?
in that region from ton above to ten bolowv
zero. Light snows aro roported from the M

Lako Region and light rains 'from the
Buuiuwcsi.; eisowncre lair weumur jjiuTtin.
Tho temperature has falloil from
ten to twenty in tho southern"
Middle and New England States and Min-
nesota, with northerly to wostorly winds,
and has risen slightly in northern Michi-
gan, Kansas and northern Texas, but k be-

low freezing as far south lis Tennessee and
southern Virginia, Tho indications aro
that generally fair weather will prevail in
tho Middlo States, Tennessee and tho Ohio
Valley on Friday, with slight change in
tomeraturo. Colder and partly cloudy In
tho Lower Lako Region and New England
on Friday, with occasional enow. Tho
temperature will riso slowly in the North-
west with fair weather.

Boston as a Terailsma of the Canadian
l'aslllc.

CoNCono, N. H., Nov. 15, It faMtunored
that the Boston & Maino and Canadian
Pacific Railroads havo entered into nego-
tiations with a view to making the eastern
connections of tho Canadian Pacific via tha
Southeastern, Boston, Concord nnd Mon-

treal, Lake Shoro, and Boston and Maino
Railroads, and that If satisfactory arrange-
ments are made with tho Boston & Maino
Railroad to make Boston tho terminus of
tho above named combination, thoy will
proceed to immediately construct tho j
famous "Lake Shore" from Alton Bay to
connect with tho Boston, Concord & Mon-- '
treal Railroad.

The Royal Colonial Institute.
London, Nov. 15. Tho opening meeting-o-f

the fifteenth session of tho Royal
Colonial lustltuto was held yesterday ere)i-In-g

under the presidency of tho Duko of
Manchester, Chairman of tho Council of
tho Institute. Thero was a large and fash-
ionable audioncc, attracted chiefly by tho
subject of the opening papor, "Now Guinea, A

or the Western Pacific," which was read
by Mr. Wilfrend Powell, a well-know- n nnd
accomplished writer on all mattors con-
nected with tho British Colonies.

Lieutenant Garllngtou'a Examination
Ended.

Washington, Nov. 15. Lieutenant 's

examination was concludod yes-
terday by tho Proteus Court of Inquiry.
No additional facts woro elicited further
than havo been given in tho Lieutenant's
reports to tho Secretary of War. General
Hazcn, Chief Signal Officer, was then
called and examined by tho Court concern-
ing tho orders and tho supplemental in-

struct Ions given Lieutenant Garlington as
commander of tho Proteus Expedition.

Decision by the Nccrctary or the nterior.

Washington, Nov. 15. Tho Secretary of
tho Interior has decided in tho case of tho
Peninsula Railroad Company, of Florida,
that when homestead entries wero mado on
land within its grant after tho company
has relinquished its rights to thq troaty in-

volved, in tho act of Juno 23, 1874, claim-
ing, nevertheless, indemnity for tho land
thus lost, tho entries must bo allowed, tho
question of indemnity being a distant
question to bo decided whon prescribed.

Tho Dukes Nutt Trasedy.
Pittsburo, Pa Nov. 15. Major A. M.

Brown, of this city, has beori retained to
aid in tho defense of young James Nutt,
who shot and killed Dukes at Uniontown,
Pa., somo mouths ago. The defenso aro se-

curing as witnesses tho formor schoolmates
and teachers of young Nutt. Tho inference
is that tho testimony of said witnesses is
being secured to provo that Nutt never was
of sound mind, and therefore, is' irrespon-
sible for tho killing of Dukes.

fitntno or Ciller Justlco Marshall.
Washington, Nov. 15. Tho marblo

statuo of Chief Justice Marshall, by Mr,
Storoy, totvards which tho moinbers of tho
Philadelphia bar contributed $30,000 and
(rtrrftiaa nnnynnhlnfiut n lllra unit, la AvVV'W. W. llIJIVl.l.VW ....w ouu., o v
pociea in i asiuugi.on eariy in uucomoor.
Tho intention is to placo it somewhere in
tlm fimltol (Fi'nundq. hut thu site luui not M

yet bcon docided upon.

Mioeinahers to (Jtrlkel
Philadelphia, Nov. 15. Fivo hundred

employes of Kigler Bros, and ono hundred
of Harris & Co., shoo manufacturers, met
Thursday morning for tho purpose of con-
sidering tho proposed reduotlon of wages
20 per cent in all branches. They doclhiod
to submit and tho probable result will bo a
strike.

The Sladaicascar Row.
Parib, Nov. 15. It is' learned that on

October i tho Malagnssys made proposals
to tho French for a bettloinont of tho pend-
ing difficulties, which, it is believed, Ad-
miral Galiber rofusod to entertain. Tho
French ship Bouissant subsequently bom-
barded tho town of Foulpolnt on tho east
coast of Madagascar.

An Amiable Enterprise.
Cologne, Nov. 15, Tho Cologne Gazette,

in nn artlclo this morning, asserts that
money has. boen forwarded from France to
Barcelona for tho purpose of inciting a hos-
tile demonstration by tho populaco of that 'town on tho occasion of tho visit of tha
Crown Princo of Prussia to Spain.

-

Undo Tsenc Oaee Mere.
Paris, Nov, 15. Marquis Tseng, Chinese

mium.Nsuiiur, uuu uu nuimi uint coiuerenco'.;
with Premier Ferry yesterday, during
which he communicated an oner by tho
Chineso Government to eraouato Bao-Nin- h

if France will suspend military operations
pendlng'negotlatlons.

IlHtlrond Rumor Denied. U
Boston, Nov. 15. Tho Bupcrintefldeutof ,

mo juoweii luuiroau sua uovernor Bantu u,

of tho Central Vermont, both dony the ru-
mor that tho Lowell road had proposed tc
leaso their road to tho Grand Trunk and
Central Vermont.

Fishing Experts.
New York, Nov. 15. At a meeting ol

prominent fishing experts at the Metropcll- -
..... Tin. ..I t - n.wwwl a .iU4 & 1
IU11 XJUbVA, IU H(H HjJIVUU W CtUUfJUCt SWUIU VS

aru rod aim roei. tuo aeinusoi agree .ij
mouts, etc,, will bo arranged at anadjourn I

ed mooting to tako placo in a fortnight.;


